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Fire

A Message from the Chief
Greetings!

SCFD8 PROUDLY
SERVES

As we celebrate our 70th year of service to south Spokane
County this summer, your fire district continues to be
recognized as a leader in fire and emergency medical
services. Just last month, several of our members received
awards for outstanding service from the Spokane County EMS
& Trauma Care Council, while Fire District 8 was recognized as
the 2016 Spokane County EMS Agency of the Year.

• Moran Prairie
• Glenrose
• Hangman Hills
• Valleyford
• Bella Vista

A large part of the reason we’ve been so successful these past
70 years is due to our great people and our commitment to
strategic planning. For over a decade, Fire District 8 has actively
used strategic planning with citizen and member input to guide
the organization. This summer we will begin crafting a new
strategic plan for your fire district and we would like your
input. I hope you will take just a few minutes and complete the
online survey below.

• Mica
• Painted Hills
• Ponderosa
• Saltese

www.cdri.com/SCFD8
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www.scfd8.org
509-926-6699

Your feedback is truly
what guides our
organization. With your support, we’re able to deploy
competent, compassionate responders — paid and volunteer —
to emergencies within minutes. If you have any questions about
our service, or suggestions about how we can serve you better,
please feel free to e-mail me at tnielsen@ scfd8.org, or give me a
call either at the office 509-926-6699 or at home 509-535-7740.

Tony C. Nielsen, MA, EFO, CFO,
Fire Chief, SCFD8

August 1, 2017
For more information, how
to sign up and to check if
there is a party scheduled in
your neighborhood, go to
spokanecops.org/events

PROTECTING YOUR HOME FROM WILDFIRE • BE EMBER AWARE
Pine needles, dry leaves, a recycle bin full of • Flowerboxes — keep them watered and
remove dried up, dead foliage.
newspaper, dead plants — what do these
items have in common? They’re combustible • Woodpiles — keep them at least 30 feet from
and can easily start on fire from a single ember.
structures.
• Roof and rain gutters — inspect to make sure
Typically during a wildfire, the ember shower
they are free of leaves, conifer needles and
can spread more than a mile ahead of the main
other combustible debris.
fire front. This exposes homes to the wildfire
even when the smoke is still in the distance.
• Decks and porches — install screen, siding or
Often, the ember shower is accompanied by
other material to prevent embers from blowing
high winds that blow the embers sideways,
underneath.
so instead of falling from the sky they can slip
• Garbage cans and recycling bins — don’t
under decks, porches and other places where
leave them open and filled with paper or other
they can threaten your home.
flammable material. Use tight-fitting lids that
will not blow off during the high winds typical
You can take some simple steps to reduce
around large wildfires.
the chances that an ember will start a fire
on or next to your home.
Finally, before you leave for a vacation, do a fire
safety check. Look for items that could be ignited
• Check vents in soffits, eaves, crawlspacby an ember and move them away from your house.
es and elsewhere — look for any opening
around your house where an ember could
For more info:
possibly slip through and start a fire. Make
• www.dnr.wa.gov/programs-and-services/
sure vents are screened with 1/8 inch mesh.
wildfire-resources
• Doors — even on outbuildings — should be • www.livingwithfire.info/be-ember-aware
tight fitting with no gaps around the frame.
• www.firewise.org

Sign Up For Alert Spokane

The newly upgraded ALERT Spokane
system was launched on June 15. ALERT
Spokane allows emergency personnel to
send time-sensitive messages to Spokane County residents
and businesses during high-risk situations. Alerts may include
evacuation notices, shelter locations and other potentially lifesaving information. Alerts are transmitted via phone, text, email
and/or TTD/TTY. There is also a “social share” feature built into
the new system.
To receive emergency alerts, Spokane County residents and
businesses can choose one or both of the following two options:
• Register online for ALERT Spokane – you can choose
the method (text, email, phone) and language to receive
emergency messages. If your phone is VoIP (Voice-over
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Fire 8 Flyer is a publication of
Spokane County Fire District 8

Internet), you must register to receive an alert.
If you have local phone service provided by
CenturyLink or Frontier, your landline (but not
your cell phone) is already in the database. To register go to:
alertspokane.org
• Download the Free “Code RED Mobile
Alert” app. Follow the instructions to receive
ALERT Spokane notifications according to
your phone’s geographic location.
Although ALERT Spokane already has more than 215,000
phone numbers in the system, residents are still encouraged to
register. This is especially important if your primary phone is a
cell phone. ALERT Spokane is operated by Spokane County’s
Department of Emergency Management.
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Tony C. Nielsen, Fire Chief
Lee Boling, Commissioner
Andy Rorie, Commissioner
Chuck Vyverberg, Commissioner

Would you like to receive the Fire 8 Flyer
and other correspondence via email?
Send your name and email address to
admin@scfd8.org to join our mailing list.

EMERGENCY EVACUATION INFORMATION

PONDEROSA OPEN HOUSE | SEPT 13
Ponderosa Fire Station 84 Open House
Wed. September 13 | 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Spokane County Fire District 8, Station 84
4410 S. Bates Road, Spokane Valley, WA
Please join us at our first annual Open House at
Station 84. Come by and get a tour of the station,
check out the fire trucks and meet your firefighters
and paramedics. Learn about fire safety and
prevention. Enjoy tasty treats and take a cool
giveaway home with you.
For more information, visit scfd8.org or call 926-6699.

